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God makes land, plants and sea 

 

This week’s Bible story is from Genesis 1:9-13 

Then God commanded, “Let water below the sky come together in one place, so that the 

land will appear” -and it was done.  He named the land “Earth” and the water which had 

come together he named “Sea” and God was pleased with what he saw.  Then he 

commanded, “Let the earth produce all kinds of plants, those that bear grain and those that 

bear fruit” and it was done.  So the earth produced all kinds of plants, and God was pleased 

with what he saw.  Evening passed and morning came that was with third day.  

 

This is a link for the story on Youtube if you would like to use it. 

https://youtu.be/rhiDjOkAE-w 
 

 

Creation Song  

I hope you enjoy singing it together 

https://youtu.be/aoehyq6X650 
 

 

The craft this week are using leaves from outside to make a tree collage.   

You will need leaves etc from outside, crayons and a large piece of paper. 

https://youtu.be/rhiDjOkAE-w
https://youtu.be/aoehyq6X650


 

 

Don’t forget to send me a photo of your wonderful creations! 

 

Prayer with actions 

Practise the actions first then include them in the prayer 

World – make a circle with your hands 

Earth– point to the ground 

Sea – move your hands like waves 

Plants – make your arm and hand into a tree. 

Thank you – punch upwards. 

Say the prayer and encourage the children to do the actions. 

Thank you, God, for making the world. 

Thank you, God, for making the earth. 

Thank you, God, for making the sea. 

Thank you, God, for making the plants. 

Amen 

 

Worship song - He’s got the whole world in his hands.  

https://youtu.be/kDBJNQiugnM 
 
 

Now print out the game and play it together as a family. 

https://youtu.be/kDBJNQiugnM


 


